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* Represents a required entry field.
Once submitted, this Analysis Request will be sent to usarmy.apg.medcom-phc.mbx.dls-sampnews@mail.mil.
LIDS 9 – IH Sample Submission

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE
SAMPLE SUBMISSION FORM
(For use on this Analysis Request, see USAPHC TQ 141; the proponent is MCHB-PH-LAB)

Samples submitted to the Army Public Health Center, Laboratory Sciences, may be subcontracted to an accredited laboratory. If this is not acceptable, please contact Cl Services Division at 410-436-2200.

For DOE/HS-IE XML file upload only: Browse... Load XML

SECTION A: GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Is an SDS Enclosed for Safety Information for Laboratory Personnel? ○ Yes ○ No

2. Program Number (PHC ONLY)
   GFEDS Project Identification (WBS):
   Responsible Cost Center:
   POC LAST Name: Renze
   POC FIRST Name: Barbara
   Title: 4154170063
   Voice DSN:
   Fax Number:
   Email Address:
   Street:
   City:
   State:
   Zip Code + 4:
   County:
   "Field Sample" is limited to 15 characters. If the sample is a blank, state whether it is a Field Blank (FB) or Media Blank (MB).

3. Name of Sampled Installation (50 Characters Maximum):
   Must provide an installation.

4. General Project Information and Purpose:
   (500 Characters Maximum):
   Must provide priority or requested date. (Standard: 14 Calendar Days; High: 3 Calendar Days; Top: 5-6 Calendar Days):
   Please contact the lab prior to sampling for all Top and High Priority requests.

5. Reason for high/top priority:

6. Was project coordinated w/ the lab prior to sample collection? ○ Yes ○ No

7. LS Technical Consultant (20 Characters Maximum):
   Last Name
   First Name

8. Alternate POC (if available):
   Last Name:
   First Name:
   Phone Number:
   Email Address:

9. Collection Media Type and Lot Number:
   (Collection Media Type should have catalog # where possible; e.g. passive monitor, JM 3000 or sample tube. SKO 220-01: Collection Mediat Lot Number must be supplied)

10. Date Shipped: Shopping overnight by commercial carrier (e.g., FedEx, UPS) is highly recommended. Hexavalent Chromium samples must be shipped overnight.
    Must provide the Date/Shipping.

SECTION B: ANALYSIS INFORMATION

- The CAS # for all requested Naphtha/Petroleum Products must be provided
- Use section 32 to provide any additional information
- Specify all individual metals requested
- See Section 29 for information required for Hexavalent Chrome requests.

31. Analytical Method Requested (Refer to TQ 141) *Requested Analysis/Analyses (with CAS #s)

To save your information, click the Save Entry button after entering each line of information.

SECTION C: SAMPLE INFORMATION
(Refer to the instructions page if you need help completing the form.)

Note: Section C - “Field Sample” is limited to 15 characters. If the sample is a blank, state whether it is a Field Blank (FB) or Media Blank (MB).
## LIDS 9 – IH Sample Submission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location and Operation Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building/Area</strong>: General air sample, 87 Boosting zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location Name</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operation Name</strong>: Must provide Operation Name <em>Your submission will be titled by this field</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Field Notes/Additional Comments

**DOEHRs Submitted?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Field Notes/Comments**

**Signature (Hard Copy Only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Signature</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Examiner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date &amp; Time</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please send samples to:**

ATTN: MCHB-CSV (SAMPLE MANAGEMENT LABORATORY)

U.S. ARMY PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER

8898 WILLOWBY RD., BLDG E-2100

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, MD 21010

**Note:**

- Section 28 – “Operation Name,” cannot exceed 25 characters.

- Section 29 – For all Hexavalent Chromium samples, please add the operation type and holding time. Plating = 6 Days; Welding = 8 Days; and Painting = 14 Days.
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